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READ THE AFFIDAyri.

William Armitroag, of tha saW City, being .Inly
woiu, Uotli s.i.l isy that he is a practical
Yniinrist an l hcritt.' That some time'ifi tlic latter

unrt pf My, pnfirrt of Juno, , a man hy the name

a.; phict tlvller, called ujwsi dejwnont, at tnc .kiujo
T Jr.'rLointJson. No 43 Hudson-stree- t, wlirrc dcjK- -

. l . 1 . . l 1 .5 it-- r 1 1 tiitn 3

H I'tlH "
.' il C l' t 1Il.11 1U 1 1 iv IV' u cmu " - ' i" "

l'M:xnt fuither savs, tliat lie became aciimniCJ
U)U tlUU 1 OU IUCUU Ul UIU UUItC III ilituuvii.

sq- - He rnblishcr, wUIi wiiom sa:a uowuscna
1 iixt sniil 1orensc2ul had had lteouent convcrsa- -

.t)i (lpiinnonttcsnectinir the manufacture of au. , i . i .f r

iti irnend.
Tf!.t said Towntond slaleil he was an old man, and

io?r avl was noi III lor uaro labor aim wisuuu vj
(lMIV SU'TIIT ItlOIICI, 111 Wiiiti KV llli aia ! !

:ila . s, and that, if Sarsflparilla under the name of Town-t'i- d

sold in welS, and so muclt mosey was made by
lie could see no reason why he might not mako

Siu out of it too, fhte name being Townsend,)
1 lie could get a caiwble jerson to prepare a recipe,

J .Ain,ritm'a ij Ai1iim f)nnnlit ...in nnc of 111?
r r" jii iiitiiinHiwiuii v -- v- ..- - j
Pr.nC f.tions asked said Townsend if he was rclatoil
ti Dr S. P. Totviiyend, te which ho replied, thut ho

Fi.nc'A Dr. S. l Towntcnd would be down on hira after
biC 1hvjT 1 commence". But that he did not care for
Oiim, ti: hs had farmcfl a co partnership with men vho
' mill f:mi'iVi the requifiteamQuat of capital and wa j

jticii fiii.ared to en i Jiimici: agaiiisi sny attack '
ittidt niT.it be made on him,

It e-- .' .lent fui ther says, that pursuant to the request
i?. . Jacob Town"cJ. he wrote a recija .for tho '

'in r ...i; turr of a fyrUp cf Sarsaparilla, sua gave it to
ilLim. aid Towr-ica- d obirved that he imitad-io-i- n

J

- e a j.crimn to e.vhihit to his partners for their
'is ; ov.-- l s h wi!:eJ to graUfv Ihcra in everr thing,

fdmfofced alt the c!ritWsaid Townseml aho '
h nnciit tuat t!.e WtUos Ihev were to uae wcra

. V 1 the same i:e sod shape as Dr. h. r. lown-an- d

!t Jepnntnt, at tlife request of said Jacob
Growveid, weat tn the Mftc of Dr. S. I'. Townscai ;

j ia HK-nrt- a ono in ais mtxt.
f And !eponcht fhrrlier says., that he has been inform-- 5

rd and vetSlr beliwrs.the" Syup of SarsapariHa, sold
' t, ill i Jacob "Townscnd i, i made after the recipe fur- -

nivlud bv deponeht, to Jacob Towiwnd, as sfcrei&id.
jL::d lurtuer ncionoiii smia noi. !

WILLIAM ARMSTItOXG.
Svi Mtj to befere mc, this 21th 6y of Mav, 1S19.

r. s. woomiui.i.,
Mayor of the City of New 1 oik.

r
j

PROOF! ! PROOF!:! ... i

ne is proof conclusivp tl.at'Dr. SI P. TownsendN
arwiiIU .is tha ori?ittM. Tfce fol!ow-hi- g is from

iui;i ibe mott resjioctat-t- papers in this State.
JFllOlt a.HE

Xnv Torit Ia!lj-T-!Iimi- i.

X3 Wo published h adverticment iHadveiVcntly
4'iiirt tnsie ?inco tiiat did injinticc to Ir. S. P. Town- - ,

srjid, vho :s the ongSnal pioprietor of the preparation '
! SstTajmriita "linoivn as lc Towntead's. Other

j.;.:1.cs luiTe within the pait few months engaged or
i.r.ccted themselves v.ith a man by Uie name of , iT d who ptit up a medicine ar.S calls it "by the

temc ijtinlc. Tint mediclns was. odvortBetl in Tlif
T ' . nr Ai the ontir.sL lx This aih ertisamcHt aUc

. i.tj ;sed matti r cerrgitorr to the character of Df
.s r T''wneil d that of his medicine. Wesegif t

:i h,'iHQ,-od-
, Mid ia justice to the Dr. siakc liiis cx-- .

I la, l. UjU. ,
- " FRO-v- t THE
Xovr York U11II5- - Sun. :

Pr. Tow.NSfjiu,3 extraordjiiEiy adveitisementwhkh
i'i-ii- ; its tin entirt page of the Si-t- , m:M not ecpe

jviK- - Or. S. 1'. 'I dwnceud, woo is ifte onginfij 'jiro-- i
jiicrof Dr.TouJMnd-sSaieoPBrilla,an- d whoseof-- .

. 1 --p n ncM anor io 0111s, w neie iie ims ucen lor sever-
al j cars, K driving an immense business. He receives
ito.- than four hutulrod doicn of SarsepartUa jier

, and even this enormous quantity does not supply j

t'lff demand. No raedidine ever gained so great a )

pipularitr as his preparation of the Sarsaparilla. HS '

.t.on ii Alwanto for iSi9 cotl $0,000, and he
th" New Yoik Scn for advertising, in tha 'l.-- jt four ears, over $10,Wi, and he acknowledgcu

tiat It is the choapest advertising he hss had done.
'1 hi9 medicine is exported to the Canadss, West 1

south Ameijea and Europe, in cojiriderable
and is comiag into general use In thoso 1

cuu.itnes, as well is here. '
Sivlmllrrs.

Dn-ccisl- s and others thtt setl Sarsaparilla Tor the
geipiiae and original Dr. Towniend's Sarsaparilla,
t,i.Htis not signed by S. P.Towr-sen-d, commits aiaud,
r ,1 Kwiudles the customers. Men that wohld be
gultv of fuch an act, would commit any other fraud

ani no Druggistcf common intelligence but knows
tk.it ours is the only genuine.

Oltl Jacob Tomsitnil. j

Some people who are not well informed, and have
not read the papers, and not seen our advertisements,
.a: e been led to suppose, that because these men ,

their stuS'ss " Old Jacob Townnends." lhat it
trtu-t-, of course, be the original. It is less than one
y oar Mace tbey commenced to malic their medicine.
Vara has bcen'in the niatket over tea years.

This Old Jacob Tovrocend.
They arc endeavoring to palm oil on the public as '

tt. old" Physician, ice. He is not a regular educated
P' s.cian, and net er attempted to manufacture a med-K-n.- e,

until those men hired him for the use of his
They ey they do not wish the people to be-- i ;

' 1 c that their Sai8jarila ii ours, or the same but j

t! a l etter to deceive the public, they at tho same time
5Eeilthattheir"s is the Old Dr. Townsend'e, and the

a- - 'o'Uid ; end endeavor to make the people believe
ti-a-

'. the rftuff they manufacture, is the Dr. Towusend's
Sarsaparilla, that has performed so many wonderful i
currs for the past ten juers, and which has gained a
te; iitution which no other medicine ever enjoyed

is a bae, villainous, unprincipled falsehood. !

c hsvc commenced caits against thsce men' for
damages. We w ish it to be understood, that the old man ;

is r" relation to Dr. Townsend whatever. In their
and circulars, they publkh a number of

gros "falsehoods respecting Dr. Townsend, which we
will not notice.

False KcparfB. ;

Our opponents have published in the papers, that
Dr S T. Townsend was dead. This they send to their
egents about the country, who report that we have
given up business, Uc. &c The public should be on
their guard, and. not be deceived by these unprinci-
pled

j
men.

A'crire 0 Removal. After th.i first of September;
;

1S49, Dr.JS. P. Townsend's New York Office will ba
in the South llaptist Church, No. 62 Nassau street,
v.hi'. h is now undergoing a thorough, change, and
w.,11 be fitted for the better accommodation of the pro-
prietors

!

and Uie public
7'.'. particular Kolict. No Sarsaparilla is the j

genuine and original Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, un-
less

i

signed by S. P. Townsend.
j

Agents. "Redding 1 Co., No. 9 State-stree- t, and
Ii7rs. E. Kidder, No. 100 Court-stree- t, Boston; Samuel
Kidder, Jr., Lowell ; Henry Pratt, Salem ; James b.

j

Green, Worcester; Allison Sc Gault, Concord; J.
Belch & Son, TroTi'dencc ; and by Druggists and Mer-

chants

j

generally throughout the United States, IVci t
ndies and mo oanauas

A fresh supply of the above for sale at this ,

Uiire. )

May 20, 1 85 1.
J

Constantly on
hand for sale by j

Elcrs'Eiag, Pork, J.PALMER&Co
2usus atatS gides, - Market St. Wharf
Shoulders, Piiiead'elphia.
Zrd jiud Cheese, j

February 27, 1851. 3m

.LAST NOTICE.
k LL persons izidebted to the firm of

Stogdcll Stokes & Son, by note, book
account, or otherwise, are requested to
make immediate payment. All accounts
which ,are not settled soon will be col-

lected legal .process. .

- S. & J. 'NSfFOKKS.
Strud.-burg,- - April '24, ISSll k" ' - '

Si:iso:i & SiiU'os-- d Mail liinc',

"VIA STROUDSBURG.
Passencers iu this ?inc. xritt o'ave Jo

seph Hagcnbuch's Inn, sign of the
" Waclt Horse," Easton, every Monday,
Wednesday and Priday, passiug through
the foovmg paccs, viz: Richmond,
Ccntrcvie, AViiam?burg, Dis' Perry,
DeawareAVatcr G ap,Dutotshurg,Strouds-- i
hurc, Bnahkil. and Dingiuan's Perr', and

arrive m JUuloru tue same aay: jjistance
GO mites. Returning, cave Samuel Dim-mice- 's

Hotel, Jlilford, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, and arrive in
Easton the same day.
Pare from Easton to Stroudshurg, 81 25

" Mifford, 2 8T

N. B. All baggage at the risk of the
owners.

. WILLIAM DEAN.
Stroudshurg, May 6 1851.

MONROE COUNTY
I?utitiil Fire Siisisrmscc CoHjp'y.

rnhe rate of Insurance is one dollar on
-- - the thousand doatfrs insured, after

which payment no subsequent tax vri

be evied,except to cover actua oss or
damage by fire, that may fa upon mem-

bers of the company.
The nett profits arising from interest

or otherwise, wi be ascertained yearty;
for which crtch meiuber in proportion to

;his, her, or their deposit, wi have 'a

credit in the company. Each insurer In

or with the said company v. ibe a mem-- :

ber thereof during the term of his or her
poicy. The principc of Mutual Insur-janceh- as

been thoroughy tested has
been tried by the unerring test of cxperi-- i
ence, and has proved successful and be-

come very popular. It affords the grcat-es- t
security, against loss or damage by

lire, on the most advantageous and rea-- !

sonabe term1'.
Appicatious for Insurance to bo made

in person, or "bv letters addressed
.

to- I 3 '

,
. JAMES II. WALTON, Sec y.

MANAGERS.
Jacob Goetz Michael II. Dreher

'John .Edinirer Jacob PredericZ:
James II. Walton (jeprge B. Keller
Edward Poston Peter Shaw
Robert Boys John Miller
Richard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker.

Ealsar lotherman.
JACOB G.0ETZ, President.

'
JA31ES II . WALTON, Treasurer.

Stroudshurg, Janury 31, 1550.

- - . . . , . , y
And Co'dSU7I?J)lwn , Jtaiil 111 ttC. SWC (lllpL

muJilsiccats., Asthma, Whooping Cough,
jxiljritalion of the heart, Liver ccmvlaintj
Bronchitis- and all diseases" of the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher-- :
man's All-Heali- ng Balsam.

! RAISING 31LOOD & CONSUMPTION
Mr. Mine, Builder, in Brooyn, vvas

attached with raising bood, fotfowed by
a cough, pain in the side, and till the u- -

suaZ symptoms of consumption. He em- -'

poyod two of the- - best physicians; they.
did him 110 ?ood, and tod him he couftl

not live.
Hearing of the wonderful cures per-

formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
10 o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, lob
77..u, ,lnl,ntHn.;fnW,fft(l1' UltUU iUUL-l- . .UIU KVl .1 uuiuv, JO v,.w.ui,u, ... i.v it i -
iiiie a ciiarm, stopped uie rneecung anu
Roiifh 1 Before he had taken one bottle
he was able to be a"bout his work It had
saved his life. His daughter, residing at
127 Myrtle Avenue j can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg,
living in Tenth, near South Fourth St.,
sa-- s That she had been troubled with a
hacking cough, and paiiiin the chest, for
a long time, which at last become so bad
that she was obliged to give up her school
for more than a year. She then com-

menced taking the All-Heali- ng Balsam
which soon alleviated her symptoms.

She is now fast recovering, and has re-- :
sunied her laborious occupation as a teach-- i
er.

14 years Mr. John O'Neil, 10th ave-- :
nue and 21st street, suffered with a cough,
raising of phlegm, and pain in his side.
He could get no relief til he tried the
All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove the pain
from his side, allayed the cough, and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had tacn three bottles, was
entirely cured.

PLEURISV AND CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. Baggas, a ladv apwards of 70, re

siding 88 Sheriff street, has for yearsbecn
subject to attacks of Pleurisy, Raising
of l?lnnd. snvftrn Gnimrli. Shortness of" J 7-

- B )

Breath, Pain in her Head and various
parts of her body. Her friends believed
pat recover'. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
relieved her at once of all her alarming
symptoms, and now she is able to attend
to her work.

ASTHMA AND WHOOPING COUGH.
Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Christie St.;

L. S. Beals, 19 Delancy street; W. II.
Youngs, 75 Walnut St.; know the value of
this great remedy.

Ask for sherinau's All-Heali- ng Bal-

sam, and see that his written signature is
on each bottle, .. ..

Pricc25 cents and 81 per bcttlc.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and; Gough Lozen-
ges for sale afrthis officer ""' ;'

Mav 8. 1861'. : " ''- -

THIS IS A GREAT COUNTRY,

AMD MkHY EVaYSTERSES IN T!
1P",ot tnul Tlrtnil P.nnt and SIlUC StOKC,
f JHU Vfc.m- - .wv. wv, v -

rpHE Subscriber takes this method to in- -

form the public that he has just re- -

ceived at his lore, opposite Messrs. Miller
.Vr Urntttnr nnrl tipnrlv linnhsile T. & P. MlX- -

Aavriva mu wubb

sell's storo, itt Ilaniiliuti treet, a large as-

sortment of

Bbots nub SI)05,
dcri'Jedly the largest, cheapest
r.nd i7. now in Easton, which
he is Bellini! for rash, and is de
termined not to be undersold by,

any other establishment, accoi-din- g

to the article:
J?is assortment consists of

Congress ""Gaiters, Women's

Gaiters, Half Gaiters, Jenny Linds, Uppers,
13usl;ins, and a large assortment of children's
gaiters, &c &c.

Oi Gentlemen's and youths Boots
and Shoes of every variety, all made of the
best materials, .and experienced workmen
("under his own superintendence.) .

Orders for work to tie made by measure,
and icpairihR of all kinds, promptly attended
to as heretofore. A continuance of the fa-

vors of a libreal community respectfully so-

licited.
THADDEUS SCI10CII.

Easton, May 2-2- , lSol.

THE GEN LINE ARTICLE,
Greatly improved manufactured by Dr.

O HILTON, the great Chemist.

Dr.S. P. TownsencVs Sarsaparilla,
I he most extraordinary Medicine in the

world ! Over two hundred and fifty
thousand persons cured of various diseases,

within the last 2 years. It cures bcrol-ul- a:

stubborn Ulcers, Effects of Mer-

cury, Fever Sores, Erysipelas,
Rheumatism, Consump-

tion, G'eneral Debili-
ty. Dyspepsia,

Costivcncss,
kin Diseases.

Liver Complaint, Drop-
sy & Gout, Ringworms, Can-

cers and Tumors, Heart Diseases.
The "real beauiv of this medicine is, that

lit never injures the constitution, and is al
wavs uericlictal even to tne most delicate,
and is the ou.lv medicine ever discovered that
creates new, pure and rich blood, and that
reaches the bone. Thousands are ready to
testifv to its many irtues.
Great Spring & Summer Medicine
Every person should take a bottle spring and"
fall, to regulate the system and-driv- e out all
impurities.
TAKE CARE X)F YOUR CHILDREN.

One boltle of Dr. . P. Townsend's Ex-

tract of sarsaparilla will cleanse the system
of--a child.

READ THE EVIDENCE.
Easton, Pa.. August 5, l850.

This is lo certify that 1 have been troubled
with a swelled leg for twenty-fiv- e years, at
tended wiih general deoility, and was.restpr
ed to perfect health by the use of Dr Q P
Townsend's arsanarilla. 1 can refer lo
others in this place whp have taken this val
uable medicine, and who s peril; in terms of
the highest commendation of its healing vir
tues.

. CJI HECK MAN,
Former Sheriff of Northampton cc.nly

Easton, Pa., August 5, 1S50.
About two years since mv little daughter

caught the Measles, which left her with a
severe cough, which' no doubt would have
turned 10 consumption had not Dr s P Town-
send's sarsaparilla been given, and by which
she was perlecllj restored to health.

JOsEPH STA BP.
This is to certify, that my child was afflicted
with a horrible disease in the face (which
lesisted the efforts of my family physician,)
and was entirely cured by half a bottle o
Dr. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

WILLIAM WOOD;
Uniontown, Fayette co.. Pa., July 2 1850.

NOTICE.
The public are notified that Dr. SP Towns

end's Extract of Sarsaparilla, will in future
be manfaeiyred under the direction of Jas, R
Chilton, Chemist, whose name in connection

i o 11 l J ...:,! i
wiai-u- i ur. o 1 1 mviiaenu, win u.s up

, , . , .,,,.,., r,.,.t :..iiuu uui-i- i uiiiiic, iu I'l&iiin iiuuu. uuiu 111

g, d

THEODORE SCHOCH..
Wholesale and Retail

OFFICE TO PROCURE

By a recent Act of Congress il is enacted,
That each of the surviving, or the widow or
minor children of deceased commissioned and
noncommissioned oflicer.s, musicians, or pri-

vates, whelher of regulars, volunteers, rang-
ers or militia, who performed military ser-

vices in any regiment, company or detach-
ment in the service of the United States, in
the war with Great Briiian, declared by the
United States on the eighteenth day of June,
1812, or in any of the Indian wars since 17U0,
and each of the commissioned officers who
was engaged in lite military service of the
United Stales in. the late war with Mexico,
and shall be entitled lo lands as follows :

Those who engaged to serve twelve
months or during the war, and actually
served nine months, shall receive one hun-
dred and sixty acie&: and those who engaged
lo-ser- six months and actually served four
months, shall receive eighty acres; and
those who engaged to serve for any or an
indefinite period, and actually served one
month, shall receive forty acrfcs. Provided,
that wherever any officer or soldier was
honorably discharged in consequencejof dis-
ability in the service, he shall receive the

to which he would have been entitled
if he had served the full period for which he
had engaged to serve.

Under the above act, and the acts of Con-

gress generally, the subscriber offers his ser-
vices as agent to procure Jjand Warrants for
those entitled to receive them, as above spe-
cified.

He may be found at his office in Strotids-bur- g.

S. C, BURNETT.
October 21, 1850.

3 jLJXf.

EL Strayed from the premises of
the su'icriber some time last

spring, a dark red Bull, two year old next
spring. No majVi's about him.

"Any information respecting him will be
thankfully received, and 'reasonable expenses
paid. CHARLES J'USTrcxvS.

L. SmiihfKHd, November 6, IS5l.

.A., & f?.' .4 --rtSMl.S'

HARDWARE, ;

Dry xoods & Grocery Siorc.
jffj

(at burke s old stand,) ,
' St., Jbaston nearly qp- -m0H', ivh UoTTor Tavern '

rglHOMAS T. & DEPUE S. MILLER
--HL vmilil Tfisnecttullv announce to tueu--

nld ffinnrls iti Monroe
i county' and the pub

lie generally1, that they have taken the
above establishment, and offer for sale a

large and well selected stock of Hard-

ware, Dry Goods and Groceries, compris

ing the following

50 doz Rim Locks, with white,. brown

and brass Knobs.
2000 gross Screws, assorted.
200 doz Butts, assorted.
50 " Pulleys, 'Blakes & Wcs'tville's

manufacture.
GO doz Till Locks.. .

500 planes, assorted; the celebrated M.

Copcland's make of'Planes are amongst
this assortment. . .

20 doz Saws, Spear & Jackson's, and
also the celebrated London spring Saw,
manufactured by TI. Disston.

.
Also,

.

Dis- -
i

ton's Mill Saws for sawing white pmc; ,

circular and ' cross-cu- t do.; Broadaxes,
hand' and cooper axes; hatchets; compas-

ses; Steel & trying squares; Stock Howls
and cooper cross. Also, a lot ot MacKe- -

rel & Rickardson's celebrated window
fastenings ; Plush Bolts, shutter Bolts. ;

plastering and mason's trowels; hammer- -

ed pans; brass and iron Kettles; snoveis
auuf forks, &c., with a great variety of
hru-dwar- too numerous to mention.
The assortment will compare witn witn
any in this place in quantity, style and j

price.

Cloths. French blue black, blue, brown,
cadet style, mixed, Beaver, Tweed, Cro-to- n;

Satinets; a full assortment of Cas-simere- s.

A larg-- assortment Ladies'
Dress Goods; black silk, black silk warp
lustre, bareges, delaine, lawns plain and
fanoyinenrgiialiaii, calicoes, &o. Bed'
ticking; bleaShed and brown muslin; K11- -

en plaid; coatings; checks; Ilannel; hoes ;

buttons; thread and silk. A full assort-
ment of '

,

GROCERIES.
10 hhds Molasses

im. -- i 1 v-- i

raJ?m U- - U1Kl Allumau .aaBB'
o hhds bugar.
30 bbls do. white and brown.
15 " sperm, whale and lafd(,0il
25 boxes soap.
20 do. candles;
3000 lbs Bacon.
25 bbls mess pork.
25 do- - Flour.
10 chests Imperial and loung

Hvson Teas.
Rice, starch, chocolate, Indi- - BJjgSKfe

fro. Madder, alluni, Ac
" Dried apples, peaches, Avhitc beans, &c

1 M --

r-- ,: t . 'u.. nAuyj nu! ,
v-- -

1 mtr, , t t i
1UU bbls, ana nan: ana qr. ddis Mack- -

ei'el
All persons visiting Easton, will find

u. greaity hi uiii au .
. --

f
-

er's large and well selected stock ot
Goods. Sold wholesale and retail, at
Burke's old stand, by

MILLER & BROTHER.
Easton, April 24, 1851.

J. II. STROUD C R. ANDRE

NEW GOODS
At Low F&'Iccs.

STROUD Si ANDRE having taken, that
large and commodious Brick Slure House,
formerly occupied by Dr. Stokes, call the
attention of their friends and the public in
oeneral to their large stock of

(g,.B.HJmEHS
Coffee, tea, sugars, molasses, mackerel,
smoked and pickled meat, coarse and fine

CiIt rft etc 4

CEDAR WARE Tubs, pimrns. Pails,
wooden Bowls, half bushel measures, &c.

ESA.KWa.RE.
Locks, screws, butt hinges, grain and grass

bolls,
shovels,

planes, Balsam
augers,

CROCKERY A splendid assortment ol
I eas, plates, 6ic. iew style jenny i.inu, in
sas of 10 pieces; FANCY CHINA Mai -

hie, and latest style
BOOTS SHOES. Mens' boots and
shoes, boys' do cheap. Ladies' silk lasting
gaiters, kid slippers, patent Jenny Linds, slip-

pers, inisses' slippcrs, and childrcns' shoes.

D G.0 0 !) S5
of every style and color. Black, blue and
brown cloths. Fancy cassimeres; black doe
skin do. ummer wear ofall kinds. Fancy
prints, alpacas, linen, linen lustres, French

upmesLic ginghams, barege, barege de-

laine, black and fancy lawns, paper muslin,
common and diaper, tweeds, new
stvfe of dresses, silks, la- -

. . '
for
. . - . . it .

cos, ribbons, sattin vestmgs, cambrics, bleach- -

ed unbleached muslins, and a full assort
ment of trimmings.

IParasiois ;issd UfnltreSIas,
Together with a complete assortment of

goods generally, all of which they offer at ve-

ry
Grain, Lumber and all kinds of Country

taken in exchange, and cash never
refused.

late Law having made the ready
system obligatory upon all, we therefore have
adopted it, and intend for small profits
and make quick returns; which will be a sav
ing of 20 per ct. to the buyer. Call ex -

amine before purchasing elsewhere. We
know e can offer goods such prices as
win induce to buy, lor

Our Goods are cheaper as good
As apy sold since Noah's flood,

buy of us it will be your gain,
And .we'll take our in Cash or Grain.

see no for showing Goods
& DRFy.

BLANK MORTGAGES
yr1' For sale' at lhi'-'ffifc.e!- ,

v. v--- - " ,. ...., ,m

Sportsmen omk3V(rtuc.

Korth-Ea- st corner Walnut tj- - Second Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
on hand, just received, a complete

EOS of SHOT GUNS, Powder
Flasks, Game Bags; and all Other Sporting
Apparatus of the best and most approved
tfiriT!.

He has constantly on hand SPORTING
POWDER of all descriptions, Percussion-- ,

Caps, Shot, Bullet Moulds Uajl and .manic
Cartridges, and a general assortment of ma-

terials for Gun Makers, Sic.
Also Percussion Caps of a superior qualit-

y1, designed expressly for U- - S. Rifles.
An assortment of Fishing Taclde always

on hand.
All the above, "and any other articles in his

ine, the subscriber will as low as any
other establishment in the United States.

In testimony of his skill a manufactur-
er. the Fr-Cnkli- Institute, in the years 1840

.and IS 12, awarded to two certificates
and in-th- e years ia-H- , lO'io, itH, ichh

and 1850, five silvek siedai.s, all of which
may be seen at his place of business.

. . JOHN KRIDER.
Philadelphia, July 1851,85 3m.

A great variety of Toys on hand and

for sale cheap at the variety store
of JOHN IL MELlUlv.

Stroudshurg, 3, May 1851.

The testimony in its favor is over-wlrn'mi- na.

The proprietors are y in
receipt of letters and certifiicates, going

j to prove its rcmarkab.e efiictency to all

VyllOOC VI T JX 1JI.C j J J L1X ill vwi via.

du ts. The re ief given, and the immedi-

ate improvement of health which follows
its use, has ca"ed the attention of physi
cians to this artic e, and they lreely rc- -

'commend & prescribe it in their practice.
The retail price is 25 cents vial which

brings it icithin the means of all.
Brooklyn, L. I. January 16, 1847.

I do certify that I gave one bottle of
B. A.Falmestock's Yinnifuge to my child,

in seAen hours it passed 23 large
worms. Any person doubting this may
apply for further information at my resi-

dence corner of York and, Jackson st's.
james McCaffrey.

PoHghkcejme, 2sT. Y. --March 2, 1844.
I certify, that I, took two vials of B. A.

Fahnestock's Yirmifuge, which I found
to be the greatest cure for worms I have
ever used. I been troubled with
tape worms for a number of. years, and I
have never found so good a medicine as

IB. A. Fanes'tock's Yirmifuge. 1 there- -

i lore recommena it.
MARTHA CM FT.

The public is cautioned against coun- -

torfeits spwious artides, and to put
no confidence in statements that ' Kolm- -

stock's and S. Fahnestock's, Yirmifuge
are the same or as good as the only gen-

uine article, which is B- - A. Fahncstoclcs
Vermifuge.

For sale in Stroudshurg, b T. Schoch,

Cure Consumption,
Lir.er Complaint, Colds, Coughs, Asthma,
. Bronchitis, and all Throat Lung Com-

plaints,
1 have published a brief work on Consum-

ption, which contains an invaluable recipe
lor the of these prevalent diseases, even

tbeir worst stages, when friends and phy
sicians have given up all hope. The Lung
balsam prescribed in work Cures without
the expensive aid of physicians or injurious
use'of patent medicines. In adopting this Sys
tern of Cure the patient knows what he is us-

ing knows that he Is not shortening his
days by the use of anodynes or mercurials,
which may seem to Relieve but never Cure.
He knows when using this Life saving Bal
sam, that he is taking mild, pleasant, effica .

Consumptive patients may Rely on this receipt
(all Lung Complaints are removed by its

use) I would not attach my name to it, had
I doubt of its efficacy. The directions for
preparing and using tho Balsam are perfectly
plain. 1 prefer selling the Recipe to making
the Balsam, as it enables people to Make
their own Medicine al a Trifling Cost. T will
impart the secret of making the Balsam, and
the Family right to use it, for $1, but in no
case will I sell it for speculating purposes.

Proof of its Goodness.
Jackson, Mich.. March 21, 1851.

Doct. 5.T0USE Y Sir: You wished me
to let you know what effect your preparation

Medicine lor Consumption and other dis
eases had in my family. After

.

the first ten
I ; i i t

i y u,iy wue gaineu in weigut u ids, relieved
her cough, changed her countenance, and all
appearances were better. My family would
not be willing do without it. It is a med-
icine much needed in Jackson there is many
cases simular to my wife's. Rev Mr.
Blanchard will write you for a recipe. Res-
pectfully yours. O. F, PQOL.

Address, post paid, (enclosing $1.) Dr. S.
TOUSEY, 100 Nassau street, New York
The work goes by mail under seal.

October 23, l851-G- m

iliflSS F. A. IvNECHT, formerly in
1VJL Go.' with Miss 31. M. Kerr, would,
wish to inform the ladie3 of Stroudshurg
and vicinity, that she will open a new
ahop this fall, with a good assortment of
fall bonnets, at tho stand of Miss
E. Colbert.

N. B She will open shop the 24th
October. Thankful to her friends for
past favors she-wi-

ll bo: pleased :to wait
upon all who niav

"
fiivorUicr witha call;

Oct. 9, 1851. .'.--J--,?-

scythes, straw knives, door latches, cijus remedies, such as Nature prescrihes
knives and forks, hoes, rakes, forks, j for the ills her children suffer. The ingredi-spade- s,

plane bits, cast steel saws, ents composing this Lung arc obtain-chisel- s,

hatchets; trying and bevel able (cheaply too,) wherevet consumption
squares and coffeo mills. I exists, proving that Every ill has its antidote.

neatest extant.
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jhtMrin Miimx ofcl,.
Elizabeth st., Stroudsbuko, Pa.

The undersigned respectfully in-

forms his friends and the public gener-
ally,iliii. that he has taken the above Hotel,

known to the travelling community as 'Shive-ly'- s

01dStand,,rand recently kept by Geo.
Swartwood.

The house is large, with ever convenience
for travellers and boarders.

The yards and stabling are extensive, and
every thing in the very best order for the ac-

comodation of travellers and others.
The proprietor will use every effort to have

his table, chamber bar. and every depart-
ment of his house conducted in such a man
ner as to secure the approbation of his custo-

mers, fa
The Stage office for the Easton, M. Chunk,

Wilkes-Ba'rr- e, White Haven and Providence
stages-- will hereafter be at the above Hotel."
Persons wishing to go or send with the a-b- ovc

stages, will please leave their orders
at the Indian Queen Hotel.

These lines leave this Hotel every Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday morning.al 7

o'clock. ' ,

JOSEPH J. POSTENS.
. . Proprietor.

April 31, 1851.

TO INEEEPEES;
And to ixU whom it snay Concern:
rjpHE Undersigned embraces this, method
JL to rnform his friends and customers in

particular and the public in general, that he
has added to his former stock pf Groceries
and Varieties, a generl assortmen of

Consisting of the best refined Rye Whiskey,
pale Brandy; Holland and common Gin; N.
O. Rum ; Li.bon and port Wine, of the pur-

est and best qualities, and offers such for
sale by the barrel, keg, gallon or halfgallon;
at the lowest cash prices; and wishes the
Taverukeepers in the country to give him a
call before purchasing elsewhere, as he isde-termined-- to

give satisfaction, both in quality
and price.

He also keeps constantly on hand, for In-keep-

Wine Bitters, Peppermint and
Wintercreen, also Lemon Syrup.

IEPProduce of all kinds taken ihexchange.
SAMUEL S. ABEL.

Stroudshurg, June 5, 1851.
"G?ija.eIpi-i- u Type
No. S, Pear street, Near the Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE Subscriber having made great im

provements in his methoj of casting type and
mixing of metal.., and had a thorough revision
of his matrices, the faces of which are not ex-

celled, in beauty and regularly of cut, by any
in the country; flatters himself that by a strict
personal attention to business, ajid employing
nor.e lit the most tskiiful workmen, he is en-

abled to offer
A Superior Article, al greatly reduced Prices.

He is constantly adding to his stock all that
is new from the best workmen of this and oth-

er countries, and having lately procured from
Europe, a great variety of NEW- - FACES
and ORNAMENTS, solicits the attention of
Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing to
order.

Presses, Chases, Cases, Ink, Stands, Gal-
leys, Brass Rule, and every other article nee-
ded to furnish a complete Printing Office,
supplied at the shortest notice.

GEK3IAN COOK AND JOn TVPE,
Of the ne'west style and of all sizes, carefully
put up in fonts of correct proportion.

ALEXANDER ROBB.
January 30, 1851. ly.

BoeSoi IToiirscIiT lor 25 Cis !
--r5- "Rv mnn nf l.f PnrlcPt

iEsculapius, or-- Every
one his own Physician!

US Cif va thirtieth edition, wiih
Ifili tO-- X

YsA upwards of a hundred en-- Sl

.
Tiagravings, showing pri- -

M JUim mil ".C'-- V ITT5I I
i J ai-- J! vale diseases in every

jfun snape anu lorm ana ns

"feaily of the gener- -!f 'i. . ..'. .1 ivm I ct. :

BV WM 1'OUNG, M D

--'is The time has now ar
rived, that persons suffering from secret dis-

eases, need no more become the victim of
quackery, as by theprecsriptions contained in
this book, any one may cure himslf, without
hindeance to business, or the knowledge of
the most intimate friends, and with one tenth
the usual expenses. In addition to the gen-
eral routine of private disease, it fully explains
the cause of manhood's early decline, with
observations on marriage'-besid-es many oth-

er derangements which it would not be pro-pe- -r

to enumerate in the public prints.
KFAny person sending TWENTY-FIV- E

cents enclosed'in in a letter, will receive
one copy of this book, by mail, or five cop-

ies will be sent for one, dollar. Address.
'DR. WM. YOUNG. No. 152 SPRUCE
Street, PHILADELPHIA." Post-pai- d.

ID3 DR. YOUNG can be consulted on
any of the diseases described in his dit
ferent publications, at his. Qfficc, 15-- J

SPRUCE Street, every day between 0 and
3 o'clock, Sundays excepted.

January 30, 1851.-- ly .

Slroncfebiirs ;isicl Itlaucli Chunk

Mail Line of Stages.
This line leaves J. J. Postens" Hotel, (In-

dian Queen,) in Stroudshurg, every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock a. m

via Fennersville, Shafers I. O. Kresgeville,
Weisspori, and Lehighion to Mauch Chunk,
where it arrives at 4 o'clock p. m., and con-

nects with lines from Poltsville, Berwick and
other places. Returning, loave C. Gonnot's
hotel, in Mauch Chunk, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 7 a. m. and ar-

rive in Stroudshurg at 4 p. m.

This line, connects with the Wilkesbarra
and White Haven singes at. Shafers P. 0.
Monroe county, and with Hlie Nowi York,
Easton,. Milford and Honesdalo stages at
Stroudsbui-g- .

I. A Jt &
From Stroudshurg to Mauch Chunl '2 00

ylme Haven '
2 00

Wilkesbarre 2 50

. STOUFFER, Co- -
February 13, 1S51. Proprietors.

Country Produce.
Bu.ttbrj'eggs, &o". taken in exchange for

. . .loHH.lELlCK.
Stroudshurg, February 1-- , $lj

A


